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Educational management is very important in school’s daily work, a suitable 
management system will bring great benefits to the school. There is a number of new 
literature of educational management every year. Educational management system 
should includes: student management, course management, academic management, 
achievement management, teacher management, management of elective courses, 
teaching management, teaching plan management, course and course scheduling 
management, graduation design management, teaching resource management, the 
graduation examination, the quality of teaching award. 
With the increasing teaching quality requirements of Fujian JinJiang vocational 
school, the auxiliary function of the school educational administration management 
system is also looking forward to higher requirements. For school, school is more and 
more emphasis on training the creativity of students, thus requiring flexible teaching 
methods, curriculum, close to the market demand and the needs of enterprises. It also 
requires the educational management system adapt to the new changes of teaching 
mode; from the other side, students of vocational school is different with ordinary, 
easier for technical curiosity, so mobile educational management system will be more 
easily accepted by the student.For the educational administration management system 
of campus network is difficult to bear the educational administration management 
requirements, visitors to access to the system can not be limited to the computer, 
access of the system requires more diverse and convenient. 
According to the characteristics of Fujian JinJiang vocational school, the mobile 
HTML5 wireless access mode, using CSS3 technology to integrate business processes, 
the development of Fujian JinJiang vocational school’s educational management 
system, not only for solve the problems of Fujian JinJiang vocational school’s 
educational management, it is also an innovation to the existing educational 
management systems. As the direction of the mobile Internet management 
information system’s development, it’s forward-looking and creative, with high 
research value and significance of the study. 
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本课题针对信息时代对教务系统的新需求、结合晋江职校特点，采用移动无
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至 2012 年完成了第四次升级，由 初的 C/S 模式的只能进行学籍管理和视频管
理的小系统升级到现在的集教务排课选项、毕业相关选项、师资授课资源选项、















关文献都非常多。以 2013 年 2 月份的相关文献搜索情况为例，中国知网可以搜
索到的相关文献有 1250 多条，万方数据库中可以搜索到的相关文献有 500 多篇，
百度上命中的文献有 12000 多篇。如下表 1-1 所示。 
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中国知网 6250 篇 3250 篇 
万方数据库 12700 多篇 11700 多篇 







王晓明在《基于 C/S 和 B/S 模式的教务管理信息系统的设计与实现》[6]中提出了
综合 C/S 和 B/S 结构的优点，进行混合结构的设计。文章的思路获得了广泛认可，
但是文章只是探讨了混合设计的可行性，并没有真正的提出具体的设计。而管岭
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